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The Greatest Living Authority ! 
Mr. Sandow selected ALBERT E. SMYTHE as his living model of 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL PERFECT ION ! 
A FACT THAT CANNOT BE DENIED, and surely this great testimGl1 ial 
should be a sufficient Proof' and Guarantee regarding the wonderful r esu lts 
that have been obtained by Mr. Smythe's methods. REMEMBER. He is the o nly 
Expert who ca.n claim the unique record of not having ha.d a single failure I 
..... WHAT THE PRESS SAY: ~ 
DlLlly Mh'r or, LOl1don.-" As .. specimen of manhood A. E. Smythe (" S!l.ndow's Model ")i. superb.' 
Jlfoming L ead",., L ondon.-" A. E . Smythe (Th .. Irish Sandow) l ooked & perfect picture of young
robust manhood, and his white tights a nd green slips ·set off ... symmetrical a 
figure as you could wish to see." 
Spo"!ill !! Life, London.-" A. E. Hmyt l,. is a magl1llicent example of athle tic manllood." 
Datty Express, Lonllon .-" A. E. Smythe as a perf,cUr modelled athlete o.nd Phy. ica l Cttlture Experll 
was a delight to see." 
Itr" WHAT READERS SAY ~ 
About }fr. Smythe's great book "Success, S trengt.h , "n.l Power." 
York Street, Plymouth, Devon, 1/2/09. - " I am followin/: the inst,·uttl. "" carefully , as given in 
your book, and altho,,:h only ten c ay.; have elapsed since starting I am heg'nulD!!' t o s e t (!II .t." hold 
on myself. having 1)(I>n " nervon8 wre 'k practi<Jally all my life, always . Irahl lu go anywher<l'l:trallge
by myself. YOlll'&.incerely, W. A. B." 
Bury Road, Newmarket , C"mhs., 20/3/09. - " I am very pleased indeed wi141 book,-what you say
is true, and everything is turning Ollt as you predided. Faithfully )'OUt:s, W. J'." 
Recent photo. ot A. E. SMYTHE, the man who t0ured , Llal11'ug, Wales, 14/2/09.-" Received yom book safe ; it is a re,'elat~on , ,,"d the best book for the 
theworld with So.ndow. Winner of Statuette ill S,.Ddow'. money on the ma rket ,- in fact, I have spent pounds on other books ann courses but;, could never get. 
G·reo.t Competition, Albert Hall, London, 1901. Now the real secret. The pl'ogress I bave made since studyinl( your book is truly wonderful. Sevllr,,1 (·f 
acknowledged to b. the most perfectly developed man my friends are a.wait jng fot' copies. Yours g ratelully, D . KIf." . 
in the world. The only Physical Culture Spocialist "Albert Road, Darwen , Lanes.. 2/2/09. "I ho.ve read your book carefully through and find i tfnJ l 
of sount! advice. I intend to put into p"acti~ tho le; EOlls given in it, a nd especially the part on w ill 
who can say he has not had a single failnre,-and C&D power. Yours for Health, R. P." prove it I m.- SPECIAL OFFER TO "H. OS." READERS: ONE WEEK ONLY. '.FROM WEAKLINC TO SUPERB HEALTH AND STRENCTH. A 1£ you cannot afford to senll 28. Sci. with A6d
HuW I DID IT I 1/2 POST ol'der I will send tho book, I.08t (i'ee, onSENT ON RECEIPT ON P.O" FOR FREE 
. • WEEK! receipt of P. O. (or Is. 2(1. "lId yo",· I.romlse • WEEK!Balance 6d. "a week. r 6d 10 1'''Y t·he balllJlce 
My methods ma.ke succeBS certain, and I TRUST YOU because I know you will be delighted with the book. I nm determined that e"ery reader of" H. &; S." 
shall have a copy. Send your or<ler 8.t once to­
I-N-O-T-Il-.-T-h-e-B-o-o-k-la-e-OP-y-I'~i~~h~t-ed":""":j~n" ALBERT E. SMYTHE (::;t). -'SpeCialist," 
every eount:ry in the world, and can I had· h 
only he obtalne Irolll lIlyaell. 9, Fern eig Ro ,Wine more Hill, London, N. 
Dave you sent your name In :vet for my Gre.. t 1100 Physical Development Competition? See" H. til S." March lZth, 1909. 
